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Dear Parents,
The children have se led in well to their nal half
term before the Summer break. As you will see in
the newsletter they are all enjoying their new
curriculum topics. It was wonderful to walk around
the school and see the children enthusias cally
taking part in their memorable experiences for their
topics. These memorable experiences provide such
an important ‘learning hook’ to inspire the children
and ignite their curiosity at the beginning of their
learning journey.
During this half term we have planned transiti n
opportuni es to prepare the children for next
year. One of the advantages of being a College is the
opportunity to provide our Year 6 children with
secondary school transi on experiences. Before the
end of term the Year 6 children will be taught lessons
in the High school for Maths, English, RE and Science
to give them a flav ur of life in Year 7. All classes will
meet their new class teacher before the end of
term.
We are busy planning for next academic year. At the
moment it is unclear what the Covid guidance will be
for September and if restricti ns will be removed
from schools. A lette will be sent out shortly with
our autumn term school mings. Thank you for your
feedback regarding parent informa on events next
year. I have included a summary of the feedback
below. We will be organising curriculum workshops
for reading, wri ng and Maths as well as wellbeing
events around the suggested themes. These will be a
combina on of virtual and onsite events.

Risk assessments have been reviewed for all trips
and events and changes have been made to
ensure we are complying with guidelines. We
are pleased that all planned events can con nue
but unfortunately parents will not be able to
a end.
Photographs and videos will be shared with
parents.
Thank you for your conti ued support with the
school street ini a ve. Unfortunately we have
received some communica ons from residents of
Queens Road who are concerned about cars
dangerously reversing and parking in areas that
are causing blind spots. Please be mindful when
parking your car outside the school zone and
encourage where possible your child to acti ely
travel to the College.

The Arts Week team is busy making the fi al
prepara ons for next week. Thank you for all
your donati ns of materials for the planned
activi s. We are hoping the sunshine returns for
the Kew Gardens Trip. It will be a memorable
week to mark the end of a challenging year.
Thank you for your con nued support
Miss A.McMullen

As you are aware current Covid-19 restricti ns remain in place un l the end of term.

Our Catholic Community
Religious Education Curriculum
We have come to the end of our Pentecost topic and next week we will be teaching other faiths across the
school. Islam, Judaism and Hinduism will be taught in di erent classes across the school. The nal topic this
year is Universal church. Below are some sugges ons for home learning ideas.

Prayer Garden
We are coming to the end of our prayer garden project. We will be plan ng the area and adding in the
sculptures the children created in a previous Arts week. We are so grateful to all the parents who have
donated their me, exper se and resources for the project. The photograph shows our beau ful outdoor
Rosary.

College Prayer

St Richard Reynolds
Be with us in our faith, life and learning
Open our eyes to a challenge
Open our hearts to love
Open our ears to listen
Open our spirits to inspire
And let us see the good things of the
Lord
(et videamus nos bona domini)
Amen

Class learning
Reception

Recep on have started our new topic where we
have shared our half term news of journey’s we
took for adventures or trips to see family and
friends. We enjoyed making a car wash to clean all
our cars in our playground and have enjoyed
bringing our imagina on into our play. The story “
Mr Gumpy’s ou ng” inspired us to make boats,
draw posters and rewrite the story.

Year 1
Team work has really made the dream work in
Year 1 recently. As part of our Science topic, we
went outside to explore shadows. We worked in
pairs to make a variety of shapes and drew around
them to create some interes ng images. We will be
using this to investig te materials that are opaque,
translucent and transparent.

It’s also wonderful to see the children come
together each week and plan a child-led worship
session with their ‘house’.

Year 2

Year 2 had a very exci ng start to their new
geography topic ‘Coastlines’ with a special
fi ldwork trip to Crane Park Island. It was our very
firs trip on the school minibuses and we all felt a
sense of adventure as we went on search of our
star ng point – The Shot Tower.

We also worked together in Maths as we were using
mathema cal language to recreate shape pictures.
We had to use posi onal and technical language to
make sure that our partner’s picture matched….. no
peeking!

We were introduced to our leaders from the
London Wildlife Associa on who gave us great
informati n about the physical features in and
around Crane Park Island. We learnt how to use
fi d our direc on of travel and were each given
our very own compass to use as we searched for
the di erent markers on our map, following
North, South, East or West. We were introduced
to our leaders from the London Wildlife
Associati n who gave us great informa on about
the physical features in and around Crane Park
Island.

We learnt how to use nd our directi n of travel
and were each given our very own compass to use
as we searched for the di erent markers on our
map, following North, South, East or West.

Year 3

Year 3 got their ‘Gods and Mortals’ topic o to a
memorable start with a fantas c workshop run
by Portals To The Past. We all dressed up as
Ancient Greeks (even Mr Tomlinson) and even
keep up with Ancient Greek names for ourselves.

Soon we found our way to the pond dipping
platfor , where we threw on our wellies, grabbed
our nets and went in search of water creatures in
the Crane River. We carefully placed them into
iden fica n trays and used a classifi a on key to
fi d out the names of the creatures caught before
placing them back into their habitats. It was a
perfect day for learning in the great outdoors and
the warm sunshine helped dry our very soggy feet!

Our wonderful workshop leader Carl led a range
of activi s for us. We learned about Ancient
Greek myths and even got to act out the Ancient
Greek crea on myth of the world being created
by Uranus and Gaia, the Titans led by the evil
Cronus who ruled the Earth and ate his children
before being defeated by his son Zeus who became the new ruler and the leader of the Olympian Gods.

We learned about the polymath Archimedes
and had a go at solving a range of ‘Archimedes
Puzzles’, which involved crea ng a perfect
rectangle from a range of irregular polygons –
kind of like a jigsaw bit even more diffi lt!
Carl showed us Ancient Greek armour and
described how hot and uncomfortable it would
be to wear as well as weapons. We learned in
gruesome details how di erent shaped
arrowheads a ected the enemies of the
Greeks.

Year 4
Year 4 got dancing to introduce our
new topic Spain.
We used
tradi onal
Spanish
music
to
understand rhythm and timin in
dance. As a result of super teamwork
and dedicati n, we were able to
choreograph and perform our very
own amenco style dance. It was
great fun!

Throughout our topic lessons, we have been
discovering more about Spain, where it is located in the
We were busy designing and
construc ng Spanish fans
today using wood and
textiles. We hope they help
us keep cool in this hot
weather!

Year 5
Year 5 have been exploring their new topic on
natural disasters. Designing and exploring
structures of buildings during earthquakes and
tornadoes.

Crea ng and tes ng buildings made out of
cardboard, spaghe and marshmallows to see if
they would survive a storm or the tremors of an
earthquake. Building a structurally sound building is
nothing easy!

In our English topic on biographies we have been
researching the life of David A enborough, fi ding
out the impact he has had on saving our planet
earth by raising awareness on climate change and
plastic polluti n, in uencing year 5 to make a
change to save our planet.

Year 6

Year 5 also have been inspired by the ar st Ukiyo-e
artist Hokusai pain ng on the ‘great wave’
producing fantas c pieces of art using a variety of
di erent coloured ssue paper to create a tsunami
wave.

Over the last 2 weeks, Year 6 have been
comple ng their Bikeability training Level 2 each
aft rnoon. They have learnt essential skills which
has prepared them for cycling on the road. Well
done Year 6 for passing your Bikeability
training- happy cycling!

21—25 June 2021
In between rehearsals of 'The Jungle Book' and
Bikeability, Year 6 have been enjoying their new
topic: Darwin's Delights. They have learnt about
the life of Charles Darwin, his research, the fossils
he collected, his beliefs about ex nc on and how
he wrote his theory of evolu on. They
investiga ed Darwin's theory about fi ch beaks
and had a go at this themselves to fi d out which
instrument (beak) was the best for picking up
di erent types of seed. This helped them to
understand the process of natural selecti n.

Pupils of the Week—Golden Tie

Reception

Year 1

Year 2

This week

This week

This week

Gracie Rose FRANCA-BOMMER

Cara GILLESPIE

Sophie RUSSELL

Dominik BARTOSIEWICZ

Posy LLEWELLYN

Bill HOLDEN

Last Week

Last Week

Last week

Bessie KARGL

Flora LARMOUR

Alessandro SARLAS

Ida SHAH

Luke PENDLETO

Ginevra CALZOLAIO

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

This week

This week

This week

This week

Joshua IVALDI

Saskia SAWKIN

Alessio MATA

James HAZARD

Serena GREWAL

Zola Grace FRANCA-BOMMER

Clemmie NEEDS

Yudi NAIDU

Last week

Last week

Last week

Last week

Jessica WHEATLEY

Kenny BOATENG

Alex TAYLOR

Olivia MENDEZ

Rod TAJIK

Ma lda GEE

Luke DOYLE

Lakeisha –Jayne SEENAUTH

Spelling Bee Award

Winners from this week

Nubi Reda

Ben Ibbs

Lou Belloc

Year 1

Year 4

Year 5

Winners from last week

Julian Szewczyk

Ethan Mazariegos-Martin

Daniel Atkinson

Year 2

Year 3

Year 6

Maths awards will be given to one child from each key stage every Friday. This will be based on both
Maths Shed scores and the applica on of their Maths practice to school work.

‘Mathstronauts’ last week were as follows:
Key Stage 1 Maya Dziankowska (Year 2)
Lower Key Stage 2 Kaitlyn Mok (Year 3)
Upper Key Stage 2 Giulia Roccato (Year 5)
‘Mathstronauts’ this week are as follows:

Key Stage Constance Gee (Year 2)
Lower Key Stage 2 Chiara Benedetto (Year 4)
Upper Key Stage 2 Enzo Almeida (Year 6)

